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to whom special acknowledgement is made for these and rnany
other important services. A few specimens from 1-ebron have
been sent by Mrs. Hlawatscheck. These large collections c.în-
tain nearly three score of species flot included in former lists of
Labrador plants ; and, with the collections of the Bowvdoin
College Expedition, they furnish so remarkable an addition to
our knowledge of that flora as to make desirable the preparation
of the following notes.

In the Iist wvhich follo'vs, no attempt is made to enumnerate
ail the plants of either collection: the larger portion of them,
naturally, are wvcIl known northern spccies which have been
collected many times in Labrador. The species enumerated arc
for the most part such as are not credited to Labrador by Mr.
James M. Mlacoun in his IlList of plants known to occur on the
coast and in the interior of the Labr;aGtor Peninsula;'>_
and such plants are indicated by the asterisk (*) before
the name of the species. A feiv of these specie's are
includcd in Mr. Macoun's list from the valîcys of the
Rupert and East Main Rivers and from James Bay, but not
from Labrador proper as deflned in the eighth report of the
Canadian Survey (1895) and its accompanying mnaps. ' Some of
the species, flot enumserated in Mr. Macoun's list but here in-
cluded, have been already noted frorn Labrador in the
contributions froin the Hierbarium of the Geoil.'gîcal Survcy of
Canada, in the Rev. Arthur C. Waghorne's "Flora of N.:w-
foundamd, Labrador, and St. Pierre et Miquelon " or clsctvhere.
In these cases, however, the former reccrd of thc plant is Ûoted.
While studying the two collections which are the principal
source of the.-e notes occasional Labrador spccirnens of some of
the noteworth.; species there reprcsentcd have beeni found in
the Gray Hertarium, and for the salie of complctcncss records
of these are here included.

2 Atn. Rej). Gtc-l. Survey Cao., N. S. viii (1895), ljart L, Ap;'. vi.
3 Thus Laibrado:, as here under.%tood, is that linnion of the Lalradur Pecninsida

1ying cast of a line drawvn direcily north froin Blanc Salîlcn te 52<' N. lait., thetnce
foltuwing the heighit of land te a point u th~e manad n.'rearly toài1% nt 1\>tt
Burwell, Cape Clîudlcigh.
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